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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Chute Parish Church
The Poor of Chute

Annatts Hester Kinswoman
Hapgood Anna Wife
Hapgood Edmund Son
Hapgood Edward Nephew Son of Richard Hapgood
Hapgood Richard Nephew Son of Richard Hapgood
Sharp Dorothie

Witnesses 
Groome Thomas
Harforde William Made his mark
Snow Margerie Made her mark

Other Names 
Annatts Edward Overseer to will of Chute
Annatts William Overseer to will and son of Edward 

Annatts
Hapgood Richard Brother
Pike Edward Overseer to will of Collingbourne 

Ducis

In the name of God Amen The Twelfth day of October Anno Dm one thousand six hundred thirty two I Edward Hapgood of
Chute in the Countie of Wilts husbandman being Sicke in bodie but of perfecte remembrance Thankes bee given to God 
Doe make this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme following That is to say Imprimis I comend my Soule into 
the hands of Allmighty God my Creator hopeing to bee saved by the onely meritts of Christ my Redeemer And my bodie 
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to bee buried in the Church or Churchyard aforesaid Item I give and bequeath unto Edmund Hapgood my Sonne the 
Some of one hundred pounds Currant money of England to bee paid unto him when hee shall have accomplished the age
of one and twentie yeares And in the mean tyme my Will is that hee liveing with his mother and behaving himself as an 
obedient and Dutifull Child ought to doe towards her shall have his meat drinke & convenient mayntenance of her Item I 
give unto Richard Hapgood the Sonne of my brother Richard Twenty Shillings to bee paid unto him at the age of one and 
Twenty yeares Item I give unto Hester Annatts my kinswoman the like Some of Twentie shillings to bee paid her at the 
age of one and twentie yeares or the day of her marriage which shall first come Item I give unto Edward Hapgood the 
Sonne of the said Richard Hapgood my brother tenne shillings to bee paid unto him within six moneths next after my 
decease Item I give unto the parish Church of Chute three shillings and foure pence to bee paid within Twelve moneths 
next after my decease Item I give unto the poore people with whom the Parish of Chute standeth upon the monethly 
Collection charged three shillings and foure pence to bee paid presently after my decease unto them I give unto Dorothie 
Sharpe .... two Ewe Sheepe to be delivered unto her presently after my decease Item all the rest of my goods and 
Chattles moveable and unmoveable unbequeathed my debts paid and legacies and funerall expences discharged I give 
unto Anna Hapgood my wife whom I make sole Executrix of this my last Will and Testament And I appoynt and desire 
Edward Annatts of Chute Willm Annatts the Sonne of the said Edward and Edmond Pike of Collingbourne Ducis the 
Overseers of this my last Will and Testament To whom I give twenty shillings apeece to bee paid unto them by my said 
Executrix within six moneths next after my decease In wittnes whereof I have Sett my hand and Seale Edward Hapgood 

his marke Signed and Sealed in the presence of Thom: Groome William Harforde his marke Margerie Snowe her 

marke

Proved at London 15 November 1632
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